Looking for ways to support our railway

If so why not Join the Gwili Railway 300 club?
Being a member of the Gwili Railway 300 club you’ll be helping the Railway and stand the chance
of winning cash prizes of up to £50.
It only costs £13 a year (25p per week) to subscribe to the 300 Club and the prize draw is made
monthly by the committee members at the GRPS meeting.

Ready to Join???
(A)To join and pay by cheque/postal order or bankers order Just print off the application form on
page two, fill in your details and post it with your remittance and instructions to the promoter.
(B)To join online or mobile phone, just carry out the online/mobile phone joining instructions on
the adjacent pages.
Payments to the club are made annually @ £13 for each number held.
Payments can be made by Cheque/Postal Order, Bankers Order, Paym (pay using mobile phone)
or online bank transfer.
There is a £10 prize every two weeks, five Bonus prizes of £20 and two bonus prizes of £50 every
year.
All winners are notified by post, text message or email and lists of all winners appear in the Gwili
Messenger and volunteer news letter.
All proceeds from the GRPS 300 club help towards funding restoration projects and maintenance
on the Gwili Railway, your help would be most appreciated.
(Minimum age to participate 18)

GWILI RAILWAY PRESERVATION SOCIETY 300 CLUB APPLICATION FORM
To the Promoter: Mr Emlyn J Wright,
50 Killan Road,
Dunvant,
Swansea. SA2 7TH
Email wright.emlyn@googlemail.com

Tel 01792-297342

Mobile 07813839459

I wish to participate in the Gwili Railway Society 300 Club
Name..........................................................................................
Address......................................................................................
...................................................................................................
Post code.....................................

Date rec’d
Gwili 300 club number

Tel No....................................mobile...........................................
Email address.............................................................................

For office use only

Signature............................................. Date................................

I enclose a Cheque/Postal Order for: £13.00 (12 Months)
• Please make Cheques payable to the GRPS 300 Club.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
BANKER’S ORDER
To the Bank Manager………………………………………………………………………………..................
Bank address......................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................
Please pay Santander Bank Code 72-00-02 for the credit of the
Gwili Railway Preservation Society Three Hundred Club
Account number 27033906 the sum of £……………………Every twelve months, commencing on
_____/_______/_________ And thereafter until further notice.

Name of Account to be debited…………………………………………………...............
Account Number………………………………..................Sort code........................

Signed……………………………………………. Date…………………………………………….....

To Join the GRPS 300 club online
Simply email ‘I wish to join’ the GRPS 300 club to - wright.emlyn@googlemail.com
(Please add your name, address, and post code)
To pay online use your online banking and make a one off bank transfer of £13 for 12 months
Or set up an annual standing order for £13 using the bank details below.
Santander Bank Code 72-00-02 Account number 27033906
Gwili Railway Preservation Society 300 Club
(Please indicate whether you have paid a one off bank transfer or set up a standing order)
Members joining the GRPS 300 club online will receive an email thanking them for joining and
informing them of their membership and draw number.
.
If you would like more than one membership number in the 300 club simply add the amount you
require to your email and pay the appropriate figure.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

To Join the GRPS 300 club and pay using your mobile phone
Simply Text
I wish to join the GRPS 300 club
To 07813839459
Please add your name and post code.
Note if your mobile number is withheld please add your
mobile number to the message.
Using your Paym account please pay £13 to 07813839459
Members joining the GRPS 300 club by Paym will at the earliest convenience receive a Text
message thanking them for joining and informing them of their membership and draw number.
All members of the GRPS 300 club using the Paym system
will be notified of any prize winnings by Text message
and prize monies will be paid out via Paym

If you would like more than one membership number in the 300 club
simply add the amount you require to your text message and pay the appropriate figure.

